  Announcements
November 17, 2017

The Turkey Trot is TODAY. Third period teachers: Please dismiss students who
are going to trot a few minutes early from 3rd period to change into their PE
clothes if they wish to...please wait for that announcement to release your
trotters. You will go to the Turkey Trot with your Third Period class. A big THANK
YOU to all students & staff for your donations, we greatly appreciate it.
Anyone who wants to make a “Thankful” card for Thanksgiving, please come to room 4
during ROAR today!
Basketball sign ups will be held Monday (Nov. 27th) - Wednesday (Nov. 29th) after
Thanksgiving break at both lunches by the lunch tables. Tryouts will be held
Wednesday (Nov. 29th) and Thursday (Nov. 30th) after school at San Dimas High on
the outside basketball courts.
Our CJSF Club is starting for the 8th graders this year. We are looking for 8th grade
students who love to volunteer and to make a difference in our school and community.
The first informational meeting will be on Friday December 1 at 8:15 am. Come join us
and make a difference!!!
Next Week there is no school due to the Thanksgiving Holiday! The teachers and
staff at Lone Hill are very Thankful they get to spend their time with you! Enjoy
your break!

       Happy Thanksgiving LIONS!

For Parents Only:
PLEASE NOTE: The District has implemented a new ‘Visitor Management System.  A
 NY visitor
to any BUSD campus will  need to bring their Driver's Licence or California ID in order to access
campus.
PLEASE NOTE: Lone Hill will NOT accept deliveries or drop offs of any kind.  Please be sure
your student comes to school with everything they need.  You are welcome to drop anything off
but we WILL NOT call your student out of class. Students will need to come to the office on their
own time to pick up any items left by parents, so please plan ahead.  Thank you for your
understanding.

